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Benefits transfer refers to the use of existing benefit estimates in a different, but similar context as
compared to the original study which generated the benefit estimates.  Benefits transfer techniques
include fixed value transfer, expert opinion, and value estimator models.  Although benefits
transfer techniques are subject to a number of conceptual and empirical limitations, these
techniques are widely applied in the United States in economic assessments of public policies and
projects.  The application of benefits transfer in natural resource damage assessment cases is
relatively untested in the United States court system.
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INTRODUCTION
Government agencies and private organizations often have a need for estimates of the
economic value of natural resource services for benefit-cost analysis, natural resource damage
assessments, or to facilitate natural resource policy and management decisions in general.  In
many situations, it may not be practical for an agency or organization to collect primary data on
which to base economic value estimates.  The agency or organization, in such cases, may turn to
benefits transfer techniques to obtain necessary economic value estimates.  
Benefits transfer can be defined practically as the transfer of existing economic values
estimated in one context to estimate economic values in a different context (Boyle and Bergstrom,
1992; Brookshire and Neill, 1992; Desvousges, Naughton, and Parsons, 1992; NOAA, 1996;
Smith, 1992).  In the case of natural resource and environmental policies and projects, benefits
transfer involves transferring value estimates from a "study site" to a "policy site" where sites can
vary across geographic space and or time.  The purpose of this paper is to provide a review of the
current status of benefits transfer applications by government agencies in the United States. 
Background on the major types of benefits transfer methods is provided in the next section. 
Applications of these methods are then discussed.  Implications are discussed in the final section.2
BACKGROUND
Major Types of Benefits Transfer
Benefits transfer methods can be divided into three major types; fixed value transfer,
expert judgement, and value estimator models (Brookshire and Neil, 1992; OECD, 1993; U.S.
Water Resources Council, 1983).  With fixed value transfer methods, total benefits at the policy
site are estimated by aggregating existing standard values per unit derived from study site data. 
For example, the total benefits of fishing at the policy site may be estimated by as the product of
some standard value per fishing day at the study site and total fishing days at the policy site.
With expert judgement methods, total benefits at the policy site are estimated by
aggregating values per unit derived from an expert judgement or opinion process.  For example,
total benefits at the policy site may be estimated as the product of an “expert opinion” adjusted
value per fishing day for the study site and total  fishing days at the policy site.  With value
estimator model methods, estimator models derived from study site data are used with
explanatory variable data collected at the policy site to estimate both value per unit and total units
at the policy site.  For example, an estimated recreation demand function may be used to estimate
both the value per day of fishing and total fishing days at the policy site (Bergstrom and Stoll,
1990; Brookshire and Neil, 1992; Henderson and Allen, 1994; U.S. Water Resources Council,
1983).
Potential Sources of Error
As with other economic valuation techniques, value estimates generated by benefits
transfer techniques are subject to measurement error.  From the outset, for example, measurement
error may be introduced if the commodity valued at the study site is different from the commodity3
of interest at the policy site reflected by different attributes, or differences in the quantity and
quality of services provided.  Because of differences in individual preferences and aggregation
effects, measurement error may also be introduced if affected populations at the study and policy
sites have different characteristics which influence individual values, or are of different total size
which influences aggregate values.
Reducing measurement error when transferring values from the study site to the policy site
also relates to the theoretical consistency of values across the study and policy sites. For example,
the exact welfare measure construct (e.g., WTP vs. WTA) and the specific total economic value
components of concern (e.g., active use values vs. passive use values) should be consistent across
the study and policy sites.  Commodities which serve as substitutes or complements to the
commodity of interest should also be consistent across study and policy sites.  For instance, if
there are more substitutes available at the policy site for the commodity of interest as compared to
the study site,  the study sites values would likely overestimate values of the same commodity at
the policy site (Hoehn and Randall, 1987).
In the case of natural resource services, final economic values at a particular location and
time are dependent on complex linkages between biophysical functions, economic services, and
economic values.  Differences in any of these linkages across the study and policy sites could
result in large measurement error.   
To perform a benefits transfer, analysts must make a number of subjective professional
judgements such as the selection of study sits or sites.  These professional judgements are another
potential source of measurement error.  Finally, anything and everything else which causes error4
in the original study site values such as sampling errors and econometric estimation errors can
cause error in values transferred to the policy site.
TESTING BENEFITS TRANSFER FEASIBILITY 
The potential sources of error discussed in the previous section contribute to skepticism
over the feasibility of using benefits transfer as an economic valuation technique for such
applications as benefit-cost analysis and natural resource damage assessment.  In recent years, a
number of studies have been conducted to empirically test the feasibility of benefits transfer. 
These studies fall into two general categories: convergent validity tests and value surface tests
(Boyle and Bergstrom, 1992).
Convergent Validity Tests
One type of convergent validity test conducted in previous studies is a difference in means
test.  This test can be stated in hypothesis form as:
                       H : Y  = Y
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where Y  is the mean value for the commodity of interest at the study site and Y  is the mean
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value for the commodity of interest at the policy site.  A second type of convergent validity test
conducted in previous studies is a difference in model coefficients test.  This test can be stated in
hypothesis form as:
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estimator model coefficient at the policy site.
A convergent validity test of this second type was recently conducted by Loomis et al.
(1995). The study sites were 26 U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (U.S. Army COE) reservoirs. 
Ten of these reservoirs are in the Sacramento, California U.S. Army COE management district. 
Eight are in the Little Rock, Arkansas district, and eight are in the Nashville, Tennessee district. 
Difference in value estimator model coefficients tests were conducted between zonal, regional
travel cost method (TCM) models estimated for each district.  In general, statistical tests indicated
that value estimator model coefficients are different across the three districts.  These results imply
that a grand value estimator model does not exist for the three U.S. Army COE districts
considered in this study.  Spatial transfer of value estimator models across the three districts in
therefore not technically valid.
A similar convergent validity test study was conducted by Loomis (1992).  The study sites
were ocean salmon sport fishing sites in Oregon and Washington, and freshwater steelhead sport
fishing sites in Oregon and Idaho. Difference in value estimator model coefficient tests were
conducted between zonal, regional TCM models estimated for Oregon and Washington salmon
fishing, and Oregon and Idaho steelhead fishing.  Statistical tests indicated that model coefficients
are different for Oregon and Washington salmon fishing, and are also different for Oregon and
Idaho steelhead fishing.  These results suggest that grand, interstate models for ocean salmon
fishing and freshwater steelhead fishing in the U.S. Northwest do not exist.  Spatial transfer of
value estimator models between sites is therefore not technically valid.6
Difference in means and difference in model coefficients convergent validity tests were
conducted in a recent study by Vandenberg et al. (1995), which focused on the feasibility of using
benefits transfer to value ground water.  The study sites were 12 towns in Massachusetts, New
York, and Pennsylvania which rely on ground water for drinking water supplies.  Contingent
valuation (CV) estimates of mean willingness-to-pay (WTP) to increase groundwater quality were
tested for equivalence across the 12 towns.  Equivalence of mean WTP was rejected for 42% of
66 possible pairwise comparisions.
Equivalence of coefficients for town-specific value estimator models was also tested. 
Equivalence of value estimator model coefficients was rejected in 36% of the 66 possible pairwise
comparisons.  The authors concluded that these results provide some support for the spatial
transfer of value estimator models, but that such transfers should proceed with caution.
Downing and Ozuna (1995) conducted difference in model coefficients convergent validity
tests using both TCM and CV data.  The study sites were 60 saltwater fishing sites across eight
major bay regions along the Texas Gulf Coast.  Equivalence of coefficients for site-specific CV
value estimator models and TCM individual demand functions were tested over two time periods. 
Tests for intertemporal benefits transfer were conducted within and across bays.  CV value
estimator model coefficient and TCM value estimator coefficients were equivalent across time for
about 50% of sites.  The authors concluded that these results provide for cautious optimism with
respect to intertemporal transfer of value estimator models.
In summary, convergent validity tests conducted in previous studies provide mixed results
with respect to the feasibility of benefits transfer.  In general, the results suggest that transfer of
value estimator models may be more feasible and defensible than transfer of fixed values.7
Value Surface Tests
In previous studies, the feasibility of benefits transfer has also been examined using value
surface tests.  These tests begin with the assumption that there exists a grand valuation model
which ultimately drives valuation behavior at the study sites(s) and the policy site.  Starting out
with this maintained assumption is in contrast to the convergent validity tests described in the
previous section which tested for the existence of a grand valuation model by comparing value
estimator model coefficients across the study site(s) and policy site.  To conduct value surface
tests, study site data are combined either by pooling raw data across sites as with a regional TCM
model, or by aggregating reported results across sites, such as mean WTP and site attributes, as is
done in metaanalysis studies.  After study site data are combined, multivariate regression equation
specifications are tested to determine the nature of the value surface.  The results of this
regression analysis suggest how different factors may cause values to vary across sites, providing
guidance for adjustments needed to make a valid transfer of value estimates from the study site(s)
to the policy site.  
Previous studies utilizing pooled raw data to conduct value surface tests all focused on
recreation.  The general procedures followed in these studies was to estimate a multisite TCM
model by pooling recreation trip data across study sites.  The results of the TCM multivariate
regression equations were used to draw conclusions about the determinants of recreation values
across sites.
One of the first studies of this type was conducted by Vaughn and Russell (1982).  The
focus of this study was on examining the determinants of the economic value of a fishing day
across sites throughout the United States.  In a similar study, Loomis et al., (1986) examined the8
determinants of the economic value of fishing trips across sites in Idaho.  In a more general
recreational value study conducted in cooperation with the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency, Smith et al. (1986) examined the determinants of the recreational benefits of improved
water quality across sites along the Monongahela River in the Ohio River Valley.  As part of the
U.S. Renewable Resources Planning Act Assessment conducted by the U.S. Forest Service,
Bergstrom and Cordell (1991) examined the determinants of the economic value of 32
recreational activities across sites throughout the United States.  
An initial metaanalysis study of outdoor recreation demand and values was conducted by
Smith and Karou (1990).  Their study focused on determinants of recreation demand and values
for multiple activities across sites throughout the United States.  A similar metaanalysis study also
focusing on determinants of recreation demand and values for multiple activities across sites
throughout the United States was conducted by Walsh, et al. (1992).  In the area of environmental
quality, Smith and Osborne (1993) conducted a metaanalysis study of the demand and values for
improved visibility across sites primarily in the Western United States.  Boyle, et al. (1994)
conducted a metaanalysis study of the determinants of the demand and values for ground water
protection across sites primarily in the Eastern United States.   The results of the pooled data
and metaanalysis value surface tests suggest that the transfer of benefit estimates from study
site(s) the policy site is likely to require that adjustments be made in the following factors: site
type such as coastal sites vs. inland mountain sites, site quality, type of activity in the case of
recreation, substitute availability, socioeconomic characteristics of the affected population, and
the valuation methodology (e.g., functional form, time constraints, sampling procedures, bidding
format, type of value measured).9
Summary of Transfer Feasibility Studies
The major implication of convergent validity studies and value surface studies conducted
to help shed insight on the feasibility of benefits transfer is that transfer of unadjusted values or
value estimator models is not strongly supported.  A major question for benefits transfer
practitioners is: “How close is close enough?” A research and practice challenge is to determine
adjustment procedures and protocols which lead to benefits transfer estimates which are “close
enough” according to some standard.  This standard may end up being set on a case-by-case basis
by government agencies for benefit-cost analyses of public policies and projects and by the courts
for natural resource damage assessment claims.
BENEFITS TRANSFER IN PRACTICE
Despite the recognized limitations of benefits transfer, the technique is widely used in the
United States by government agencies to facilitate benefit-cost analysis of public policies and
projects affecting natural resources.  For water resources managed by the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers, U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, U.S. Natural Resources Conservation Service, and  the
Tennessee Valley Authority, recommended benefits transfer techniques for measuring recreation
benefits include expert judgement (e.g., unit day value method, similar project method) and value
estimator models (U.S. Water Resources Council, 1983; Vincent et al., 1986; Henderson and
Allen, 1994).  For forest and rangeland resources managed by the U.S. Forest Service, fixed value
transfer and expert judgement are used to estimate forest commodity benefits (including
recreation benefits) in the National Forest program and planning process at the national, regional,
and local levels (U.S. Forest Service, 1990).  Value estimator models have also been used by the10
Forest Service to transfer benefit estimates, but on a limited and localized basis.  Fixed value
transfer, expert judgement, and value estimator models are used in regulatory impact assessments
conducted by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency and the U.S. Department of Energy
(U.S. EPA, 1983).  The Environmental Protection Agency is in the process of developing a values
data base to facilitate benefits transfer.
The U.S. Department of Commerce, National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA) recently issued its Final Rule for natural resource damage assessments covered under the
U.S. Oil Pollution Act of 1990 (NOAA, 1996).  This Final Rule allows for the use of benefits
transfer techniques apparently including fixed value transfer, expert judgement, and value
estimator models (e.g., such as they type A model for minor spills).  Three basic issues must be
considered in determining transfer feasibility: “the comparability of the users and of the natural
resource and/or service being valued in the initial studies and the transfer context; the
comparability of the change in quality or quantity of natural resources and/or services in the initial
study and in the transfer context (where relevant); and the quality of the studies being transferred”
(Federal Register, January 5, 1996, page 499).
The use of benefits transfer has been challenged on a very limited basis in the U.S. courts
with mixed results.  In the case, Lac Courte Oreilles Band of Lake Superior Chippewa Indians vs.
State of Wisconsin (1988), a type of benefit transfer using expert judgement was allowed by
which beef prices where used as a proxy for the value of deer.  In another case, State of Idaho vs.
Southern Refrigerated Transport, Inc. (1991), existence value estimates from a study site were
not allowed as evidence for loss of existence value at the policy site (Brookshire and Neill, 1992).11
IMPLICATIONS
Empirical studies to date suggest that more sophisticated techniques are needed to
improve the acceptability of benefits transfer techniques.  Value estimator models appear to
represent the most promising benefits transfer technique in terms of accuracy and reliability. 
Despite its limitations, benefits transfer is widely used by government agencies for benefit-cost
analysis, and this use is likely to continue. At this time, the use of benefits transfer for natural
resource damage assessment is relatively untested.  The most pressing need is development of
formal and accepted benefits transfer protocols.  Acceptance of protocols will depend on
establishing strong linkages to theory and empirical "groundtruthing".12
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